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77ie Proposed Oregon, California &

Eastern and Connecting Lines

Tho latest map of Oregon, Call-forn- la

& Eastern system, projected
by Hobert E. Strahorn to connect
tlio different stub cndi of railroad
which now approach the central Ore-

gon empire, but stop at Its margin,
shows tho completed surveys on
which construction work Is expected
to begin In tho spring. In general

From City's Mountain Topi.
Upon tho top of one of New York's

man mndo mountains there Is tho same
peaceful (pilct ns on any mountain top.
No sound from tbo street below comes
up this distance. Men on tho sidewalks
aro Infinitesimal dots, darting hither
nnd yon. Looking down upon them,
uno It Inclined to reflect what puny
beings humans are and from this lofty
point of. view almost forgets his sym
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the main lines are the snmo as those
shown on former maps but there arc

number of Interesting and Import-
ant additions which aro here map-
ped for tho first time, tho most Im-
portant change being on tho Klamath
Enlls tncl. where Instead of connect-
ing with tho Southers Pacific at Kirk,
the lino luns straight Into Klamath
Falls.

pathy for their personal Interests.
Then comes tho realization that this
mountain was built by these puny be-

ings from materials dug out of the
earth In crudo slate, purified, shaped
mid fattened together lu manner
that make It stum! practically for
all time, and then feeling of rever-
ence for the human brain that God
KlU'u boon wbloh has made these
things potslble. National Geographic
Magnrlne.
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Black & Black, Chiropractors, Room 5.

' C

Central Credit Bureau, Grant M. Raymond, Man-

ager, Suite 7-- 9.

Council Chamber, Room 17.

D

DeArmond, H. H., Lawyer, Suite 16-1- 8.

E
Edwards, R. L., Physician and Surgeon, Suite 20- -

22-2- 4.

F
Faulkner, W. W., Dentist, Suite

and Surgeon, SuiteFerrell, B., Physician

Gilson, Edgar D Real Estate and Insurance, 16-1-8.

M

Manning, W. G., Dentist, Suite 12-1- 4.

O'Kane, Hugh, Apartments, Room 30.

O.-- R. R. & N., City Office, S. L Wiggan, Koom

P
Power, C. 0., Architect, Room 4.

and Surgeon, Suite 20- -.

Vandevert, J. C, Physician
22-2- 4.
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GREEN SHELLED FLEAS. '
Tiny Parasltss That Attack Ntarly All

Fraih Wator Flih.
Scarcely any species of fresh water

fish Is freo from tlje attacks of tho lit-
tle dlsktlko fish flea. Its flattened, green-
ish body being pressed closo against
the skin of the fish.

Tbo so called fish louse Is neither flea
nor louso, but a member of a slmplo
group of crustacean, well known to
naturnllsts for tho parasitic habit of
most of its members.

It Is far from having reached tho ulti-
mate degeneration of tho chronic par-
asite, however, ai.d often forsakes its
victim to enjoy tbo pleasures of tho
free.

1 bavo watched tho fish fleas during
the'o excursion Into the open water.
apparently engaged In their gambol

ly.WTr'rtWftl1ftrpmHloTanrnVg'3vcr
and over In n scries of rapid somcr-fault- s,

which have been reckoned to
number some hundred n minute.

Should a fish flea nlsb to rcj'
host It approaches until It Is ci
up In the swirl of water which aix. a
panles the movement of the Ash, and,
so soon as It touches. It lays quick hold
tiK)ii the skin of Its victim by a pair of
peculiar sucker organs, placed on tho
under surface near the mouth. London
Tit-Hit-

VAST AREA OF TEXAS.

80ms of tho Magnificent Distances
tho Loho Star 8tato.

Those who live In tho east and north
hMO little or no conception of the mag.
nlflcence of distances in Texas. Hero
are Just a few figures that will help to
Illustrate tho vastness of area of tho
Lone Star Stale.

Tho distance from Houston to El
Paso by the ncarext rail route Is 833
miles, which Is only 114 miles less than
the distance from New York to Chi-
cago, 1)47 miles.

It Is 820 miles by rail from San Anto.
nlo to El 1080. This Is 114 miles
greater than tho distance from Chicago
to rittsburgh.

The distance from Echo, Tex., tho
most eastern point on n direct railroad
route, to E I'aso, Is 044 miles, or threo
miles less than tbo dlstnnco from New
York to Chicago.

Tho distance from Drownsvllle, Tex.,
on the gulf coast, the easternmost
point on the Teins-Mexlcn- n border, to
El l'aso, the western terminus of tho
border. Is more than 1.200 miles. This
Is greater than tho distance from Niw
York city to Tampa, Fla., or to Spring-fiel-

lit. It Is greater than tho dis-
tance from New York to St. LouU by
140 ullcs.-I'blladel- phla Ledger.

Diana of Ephtius.
Ephesus was ono of tho twelve Ionic

cities of Asia Minor and was situated
In Lrdla, near the mouth of tho river
Cnystrus. According to Stmbo, It was
founded by Androclus, son of Codrus.
It ultimately enmo Into possession of
tbo Itomuus, and In tho time of Au-
gustus it was tho greatest placo of
trodo of all tho cities of Asia west of
tho Taurus. St, I'aul leslded thero
threo years, but tho destruction of In
great teraplo by tho Goths in 200 A. D.
gavo It n blow from which It never re-
covered. This was tho famous templo
of Diana. Near tho western extremity
of tho town aro still to bo seen some
massiro structures, which have sluco
lSdS been carefully excavated. It Is
now certain that theso stand on tho
famous templo site.

Joss 8tteki,
The composition of tho candles called

Joss sticks, which aro used In all tho
religious ceremonies of Iluddhism, for
a long time remained a mystery, the
preparation of the Btlcks being intrust-
ed to certain iersons chosen from a
limited class. A French chemist, bow.
ever, learned the manner of making
Joss sticks lu IndoChlna. A stem of
bamboo Is rolled In a preparation con-
taining fourteen different odoriferous
drugs, two of which aro significant as
showing a knowledge of chemical and
physical properties. Tbeso aro aco-
nite, which serves to protect the sticks
apilnit the attacks of rats aud mice,
and camphor, which causes them to
burn steadily without being periodical-
ly extinguished.

His Ono floarot.
"There's no use trying to deny It," re-

marked Mrs. DeFlatt. "this Is the worst
cook we've bad yet There positively
Isn't a decent thing to oat on the table."

"That's right." rejoined DeFlatt
"nut" continued his wife, "there's

one thing In her favor. 8he can't be
beat when It comes to washing."

"Pity we can't eat the washing."
sighed tho hungry husband. Chicago
News.

Would Halp Soma.
"What r what sort of a part bat

she la your show! Do you think she'll
please the audience!" he queried anr-lousl- y.

"She ought to. She gets killed In
the first act," replies a sister contem-
porary. 8t-- Louis

Why Children LiVs Candy.
Children like candy because of Its

properties of sugar, a food quickly ab-

sorbed by the human system. Tbe pur-

pose of all food Is to supply tbe energy
that Is wasted by physical exertion,
Some foods more than others contain
the elements necessary to furnish this
supply and vary In tbe time required
to feel tbelr benefits. Sugar la actual-
ly turned Into real energy within a few
minute after It Is eaten, and candy
give a quick supply of tbe energy
railed for by tbe activities of youth.
Thus tbe constant need of energising
force by children lends tbera instinc-
tively to crave csj-'I- -- Exchange.
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Magill-Erskin-e
Druggists

SERVICE AND SATISFACTION
? 59E ' "V -ii This is, tricqtto.uponhicMhis store 1 ,..-- .

II SEUVICK to its wilt bo cnrrletl to the wniillest ilefallj J

SATISFACTION will lie assured with otrry purchase. Tho gomM II

curried will establish for this More a reputation for utility uml
durability. I

Telephone orders will be follow ed up by prompt nnd careful ilV
1 Jh cries of nrilrm. Mill

Mail Ordcru Wo will tnko groat prldct In affording to our patrons
prompt delivery of orders recohort by iih through tho mall.
K cry effort will bo uniito to bo exact In llllliiir theso wnntn.

l'roscrlptloiiN The grout rut of euro ami attention will be (jUen to
the accurate compounding1 of prescription.
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A. D. S. Remedies School Supplies Confectionery
HI Stationery Toilet Sundries '.

HI Kantlcek Rubber Goods, Guaranteed Two Years
Cigars, Tobacco and Magazines

WK COltDIALLY INVITE YOl'Il IWTItONAGE AND AN I'AKI.Y
VISIT TO Ot'lt NEW HTOIIIl I

Magill-Erskin-e
I O'Kane Building Phone 1571 Bend, Oregon

Every Man Delights in

Being Well Dressed
--

oratjeast he SHOULD BE, and CAN BE if he will let

tf, ittpjiifts
Y 1 1 It. In Yvs "S

.t.lf fc.o'vC- - AJ4 twV, 4 1
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--Hart Schaffner & Marx Help Him. No

other Clothes have the Style and Finish

and can give the service that Hart Schaff
ner & Marx Clothes can, and do, provide.

I
N OUR in the
we can every man, in every
tion, with the best of men's

We have a new and line of men's and
up to

the best, and latest in

We will take pleasure in showing you pur splendid

line of Adler Suits and Overcoats. We, also

have the latest in

AND MACKINAWS
ARROW AND

AND BOYS' SWEATERS
STAG
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

NEW HOME Building
supply occupa

apparel.
complete

boys' merchandise. Everything measures
style.

David

MEN'S BOYS'
SHIRTS COLLARS

MEN'S
SHIRTS

O'Kane

quality

DUCHESS TROUSERS
FLORSCHEIM SHOES
Newest in HATS and NECKWEAR
BOYS' SUITS

Martin & Cashman
COKNER OREGON AND BOND STS,

HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
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